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* One's words align themselves with the "image" that is predominant in their
heart [spirit, inner man] and, thus, it is of the utmost importance for them to
diligently guard their inner man from "allowing" any negative [unrighteous]
words [or images] to penetrate their inner being through a continual "affixation"
to them. For, as they do [continually guard their heart with ALL diligence], it is
certain that their spirit shall grow stronger and "expand" every day and the
predominant image will be one of perfect conformity with My Dear Son - a
"predominant image" and perfect conformity [a revelation of their true Identity, in
Christ] that will SURELY "displace" EVERY "wrong image" - and, ultimately,
EVERY last trace of the Enemy's lying schemes against them.

...."Therefore, having these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from
all defilement of flesh and spirit, [by] perfecting holiness in the fear [reverence]
of God [thus allowing Him to to expel {displace} every last ground of fear
{unrighteousness}]".... 2 Corinthians 7:1 NASB

...."if you have been raised up with Christ, keep seeking the things above,
where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set your mind  [thoughts,
intellect] on the things above, not on the things that are on earth. For you have
died and your life is hidden with Christ in God".... Colossians 3:1-3 NASB

...."Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is
liberty. But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror  [through the
continual exercising of a steadfast faith, love and obedience] the glory of the
Lord, are being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, just as from
the Lord, the Spirit".... 2 Corinthians 3:17-18 NASB

.... put on the new man [give the recreated spirit a place of prominence],
which is renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created him"....
Colossians 3:10 NASB

...."We are destroying speculations and every lofty thing raised up against



the true knowledge of God [and who we ALREADY are, in Christ], and we are
taking every thought captive [through proclamation] to the obedience of Christ [a
revelation of the Father's Will]".... 2 Corinthians 10:5 NASB 

...."I shall run the way of Your commandments, for You will enlarge my
heart  [spirit, inner man]".... Psalm  119:32 NASB


